| **MEMBERS OF THE ANTI RAGGING COMMITTEE**  
**GURU GOBIND SINGH INDRAPRASTHA UNIVERSITY** |
|---|
| **Prof. Dilip K. Bandyopadhyay**  
Hon'ble Vice Chancellor, GGSIPU | Appellate Authority | 25302104 |
| **Dr. Bhaskar P. Joshi**  
Registrar, GGSIP University | Chairman of the Committee | 25302113 |
| **Prof. P. C. Sharma**  
Dean USBT  
Proctor, GGSIP University | 25302301 | 9899088818 |
| **Prof. Anu Singh Lather**  
Dean, USMS  
Director, International Affairs | Faculty Members | 25302600 |
| **Prof. C. S. Rai**  
Director, Students' Welfare | 25302123 |
| **Sh. A. K. Verma**  
Joint Registrar, GGSIP University | Non-Teaching Staff | 25302160 |
| **Shri Bhagwan Singh**  
S.H.O., Dwaraka Police Station | Member of Civil & Public Administration | 8750871022 |
| **Shri Abinash Kr. Jha**  
Assistant Editor, Danik Jagran (English) | Local Media | 9868862952 |
| **Dr. Navjeet Singh**  
Vice President  
Forum for Gandhian Thought and Traditional Value | NGO involved in youth activities | 9811366586 |
| **Shri Surender Kumar Vashist**  
Advocate, Delhi High Court  
(Father of Deepali Vashist, Ph.D. Student) | Parents/Guardians of Students | 9868142331 |
| **Mr. Sumeer Singh Meena**  
Ph.D. Student, USBT | 9911253494 |
| **Ms. Smriti Suri**  
5th Semester, B.A., LL.B. | Student Representative | 9999715260 |
| **Annie Jangam**  
Ph.D. Student, USBT | 8860379631 |
| **Shri Sumer Singh**  
Asstt. Registrar (Security), GGSIPU | Security Staff | 9811587687 |